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,f JtKGON may learn from Wla- -
II consln an effective manner for

" preventing crmlo and half link-
ed legislation, which Is one of tho
Kcrlmis ovlln that handicaps good
government. Tho romedy which
Wisconsin has applied as a corrective
jpalliatlvo Is an olllclal body of men
tlo whom every proposer of legisl-
ation NuhmltH his bills. This body
drafts tho new statute In Hitch lnn-xun-

as to render obscurity, mis-
understanding and ronso(tient

humanly ImpoHslblc. It is
Killed tho reference department of
the legislature and Is a scientifically
organized bureau, whose services aro
at tho command of tho Inw makers in
drafting bills that thoy Intend to In- -
nroriuco and to urgo for enactment
unto tho laws.

Mnny of tho laws that hnvo been
'snnctcd In Oregon have been Ill-ca-

tAldarod and expressed In ambiguous
Ihmgungo.

Tiie original law creating tho Portor cjooh liny vaB one of this charac-
ter that affordB an object lesson that
Should provo n warning.

Such Inws breed trouble from the
Inability of citizens or administrators

Tin fool uuro as to their purport and
or because some Interest or

'.individual affected may wish to con-'te- nt

it and throw heavy burdens of
uicodlcsH litigation on the courts.

The consc(uenco Is loss and delay
to tho community, failure to secure
needed litigation and undeserved
crnimiro for tho Judiciary.

Such n bureau as suggested would
provo holpful to tho legislators and
rilluabJo to tho state.

n puts men of constructive enpn
lty on

Mr. Hnn- -
Jla- - of

aillty failure of for
rcsnltH been management

Ml0 ...,.. roIlllivo As.
Sot uplu this state, propor

adjustment to local requirements, it
'should help toward obtaining Inte-
lligently and

laws.

(.HIT.

IS tho llrnlu andOltlT and Soul of a fused
a concerted, at-

tack on failure.
Orlt Is what grasps at the

c.dg of Victor" and chews It to
point of easy digestion.

Orlt wins It gets thoro!
Grit started the action of the

world and has moved over
tvlnro.

GrJt lost all is lost.
(ii'Jt 1h what keeps us from

beggars helps to shako
Wands Progross.

(irlt Is tho maker of that
all things.

Grit the wtakes that point
rtho path.

41rit Is what keeps a
going 'stale.'

Grit "brings homo bacon."
Grit innkos tho way for tho worker

and door.
Orlt 1b pivot which tho alum

sand deals and hopes of lighters
toadlly unto success.

invent, no swoot no Grit,
ory.
So got Grit G. M.

YOl'lt OWX TKOrilliKS.

One of the Iosmoub of life In

Ha lenrn consume our smoke
that is, not Inllict on

sorrows and petty mor-Wdnes- s,

not of our-ilvi)- R

as except lonal cates, Other
Iroubloa as well as our- -

!lVUH,

vi:xi)i.iv(!

Goorge

AX

X. Wendllng. poet, linn- -

thinker. keon business
mnn and prince of nil good

hns written a book.
It Is a book of poonis. To

Jbe sure. It Is only a very little one,
cuntiilnlng two. but two
Are considerably mnro than worth

One Is but a slnglo stnu- -

ilteruturo nro
ono Ileglstor.
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TOAST AND TEA t

-
GOOD FANNING.

It's like taking a hllnd man to
the fireworks or a deaf man n
concert to try to got the right
Idea Into the wrong head. And
yet. the knowledge that tho
hllnd Imvo hoen made to see
and the to hear keeps us
everlastingly at It.

llnrd luck never gets off the trail
of a hloekhead.

A woman loves pretty
If thoy belong to her.

Something Is always happening to
break the motonony.

clothes- -

Oh, how shall wisdom seem
To him who heeds It

When gives advice
And no one thinks ho neods It?

N. Kkblnd.

It takes more than a soft answer
to turn away the book agent.

Wo are entitled to our rights, but
only a few of us got them.

There's n be lauded when
thoy at tho grave,

And the lodge Is restless
overhead.

Hut to laud me whllo I'm living is
Is tho only way I crave,
For my hearlng'B simply rotten

I'm dead.
D. It. Kollcr.

Tho world has time for a vis
lonary man until after ho
good.

Tho only way to avoid troublo
world Is to avoid being born

AT HIS WOIU).
Ho novcr kissed a maid

I simply brook it."
And those who heard him

payed,
"Dy Jovol old chap, you look it!"

Goo.

A mother Is always surprised to
learn that her daughters aro as old
as they are.

Take a few minutes off to think
It over and you will be surprised nt
the amount of time you devote
foolishness.

I ALOXH TIIIJ WATKIt FHOXT I

Kd formerly englncor on
the tug of Gardiner,

at tho task of shaping and word- - now Hint assistant engineer tho
ng legislative measures. tug Wallulla at Astoria.

It reduces a minimum tho son Is n brother .lens Hanson of
on tho part legls- - Marshllold and Hoveral months

Sntors to secure tho they seek j linn assisting In tho
tor tho public benollt. of , n m,nr
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Tho Floronco West Bays:
"Tho steamer San Gahrlol owned

by tho Gardiner Mill Co., went ashore
at the mouth of tho Uinpqun Wednes
day evening, whllo trying to
that stream, hut was fortunnto
enough to got off at high tido with
little or no dninngo. Tho
nr.i i.... i ,.... .!....iiiti ntiiiiiK nun iiuti ii iiiuiiuur
went to the assistance of the vessol
but tholr help was not needed very
long."

XOUTII IIKXI) NKW.S.

Captain G. J. Hlchardsnn returned
this weok from a trip to Snn Frnncls-c- o.

Ho camo up on tho Fillehl and
reports that the vessol wns Bovonty-tw-o

hours between San Francisco and
Mnndnu, having encountered very
rough weather. Tho option which
bis sou, James and another party had
on tho Anvil has expired.

Tho North Hend Presbytorlan
Lndlos' Aid Sorloty havo postponed
their meeting from tomorrow until
tho following Thursday, .Tnnuary
10, when II. O'Mnrn will bo
(ho hostess.

C. A. Nollner of North Hend
quite 111 at his homo with the
grippe.

HlllS AS WATCH (MIAItM.

Is
la

bo getting

Ilonedlct
hns a watch charm which ho val

I

ues highly, although It Is made
of but bone, Somo time
ago be submitted a surgical op-

eration and Dr. W. Carlton Smith
removed two Inches from two of
llenedlct's ribs. After ho was ablo
to be around ngaln Ilonedlct drop-
ped Into the physician's offlco and
naked If he recognlzod tho pieces
of bono, which rightly polished nnd
trimmed worn dangling nt tho end

lionodlet'a watch chain.

IS VICTIM OF TIHF.F.

'Hi U ,0Ii'?h' 1llrt 'f mmJ1mod ,0 Silas CliiNfoffofson Has Haft Stolendaughter, whom the book
5s dodlcnted. The other Is an odo nt s,,n ''rnclsco.
to Mt. Shasta, and tho Klamath r" following from a Snn Fran-ciMiiitr- y.

People do not oidlnnrlly elsro pnpor will bo of to
l.iok upon captains or industry as tll0 nuvnv Coo3 m. frlonila ot s
likely to dlstliigiilshed It- -

Chr s offerson. who made arnry gifts, but Mr. Wendllng llll8
flomonst rated that business nnd. iHfilita horo last fall under tho

SNTItODrCK HILL

auspices of tjio nay Times:
"SIIop Van

Nous avenue, the renortod- -i.
OUKGOX XATIOXAL tno l,oll, yosterday that a thief

unit stolon from Harbor View a
Jan. S.- -A bill raft valuod at $100. Tho raft wna

for oBtabllshmeut national
cavos,

llounio.
'The aside township

less section,

WITH

when

TAKK.V
"Pvo

couldn't

entor

Umnnun

Mrs.

Coos
Christofforson. 1417

aviator,
PAHK'to

WASHINGTON.
used by him as a platform on
which to work on his aeroplane
Ho also roported thnt a thiof had

range l wost In tlio forost roservo brokon Into a smnll shack which
the Bouthern part of Josophlno ,, ,BCll 8 n workshoPt Somo va,.

Tho proposed national re- - ... . . . . ... ..

fomprlses

everybody

Including t'vo caves.' """'" ,uu, nviv B""1"" rom tno
snacK."

FEAR TROUBLE

WITH I. W. V.

Rumors That Local Branch of
Organization May Stir up

Friction.
Intimations of troublo between the

I. W. W. and tho local logging camps
aro being given but It Is hoped that
It will not reach tho stage of serious
labor trouble here. In addition to
the logging camps, it Is Intimated that
the troublo would probably ho ex-

tended to the railroad construction
camps, should It start.

The 1. W. W. recently organized a
branch hero. Most of tho members
aro snld to be rocont arrivals and so
far, it Is claimed, that comparatively
few of tho older men in tho locnl
camps have nlllllatcd with tho organ-
ization,

Somo of the loggers are Incensed
somo Mnrahllcld business

houscB subscribed to it fund to aid
tho I, W. W. members, who camo
hero recently from tho Copenhagen
camp. It Is claimed that sovontcon
business men or linns on tho Ilay
subscribed to this fund, which tho
loggers say was not deserved.

It Is stated that somo of tho I. W.
W'a. claim that Bomo of their mom-bo- ra

have been discharged from tho
logging camps becaiiBo thoy were cd

with tho organization.

auhivals.

W. nm' ordinary

bort, Salt Lake. '. not furthorinAn i T',0n' thorlty for federal Juris- -
...... .....i...,, vim uiuui, i, u. unnio. ,ii-i- M

Kuroka; A. L. Lamb, Portland. Oro:
J. T. Llndherg, Minn.;
Geo. J. I) in m en, Minneapolis, Minn.;
J. A. Perse, Denver; G. J. Armstrong,
Unndon; C. M. Magnusor, Los An-
geles; Tom Waters. City; Howard
Evatfa Iluckloy, Wash.

LLOYI) HOTEL J. L. Itoynolds.
Gold Itoy Morgan and wlfo.
Marshllold.

THE ClIANDLEH W. K. Host.
Is'Ilandou; J. K. Norton, Coqulllo: Al- -

hort Abraham, Itosoburg; Grayo llos-so- n.

Eugene: W. 0. Kgleaton, Oak-
land; It. J. Dorland, San Francisco;
H. 11. Donnhy, Portland; Henry G.
Ploogor, Myrtle Point. ,

Tl'KSHAV HOTKL AltlHVALS I

IIOTKL COOS Mabel Leslie, So-nttl- o;

Peter Scott. City; Jess Smith.Coob Itlvor; Minnie Brandt. Coqulllo;
Uobert .Marsilrii. ir...Morryhlvo. Portland; C. A. Dlcke.l
Coalodo: K. Hnilsnn Pnn. ni..Cnrl I'nyslcnl ofnelouey

Coos

Jack, Gardiner;
land,

work
utiiituM.

11LAXCO IIOTHL G. Gilbortsen.
Kentwoll; II. .Miners, Kentwoll; Jus.
II. Snydon ami wlfo, llandon; A. L.
Lunch. Portland; Tom Wntors. City;
J. W. Dovoo and wife. Allegany.

HOTBL C. Chrlstson,
Onklond, Cnl; Jack Johnson. Unn-
don: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Nnm-n- v

Oro.; J. llulton. Myrtle Point; Stovo
South Henry IboJ "", inn w"0' wlt"

South
TUB CHANDLBU K, c.

San Francisco; Mllo Plorson,
I.UKUHIIIU: ij. m. Avoriii,
Leo. J. Cnry. Coqulllo. Ira Johnson,
Coqulllo; II. II. Hall Portland; F. K.
Harris Portland.

AMONG Till; SICK'. I

. iMrs. Jennlo M. Stownrt hns beon
very 111 nt her homo In Ilangor tho
last row tiayB.

Mrs. Perry Dodson, who nndorwont
an operation for appendicitis nt Mer-
cy hospital yesterday, Is roported to

Salem Man Keeps .Novel Memento nlong nicely today, much
0Hriitloii. to tho gratification of hor manySALKM, Jan. S. Joe friends.

nothing
to

of

3i1h

Intorost

possoss
number

because

hotel

Ileaeh;

Miss Almn Kkblnd of Mnrshflold
Is Improving nicely nt tho
hospital. recently nndorwont
nn operation thero for nppondl-cltt- s.

Miss Lucy Powors. dauchtor nf
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II. Powers, who
recently underwent an operation for

has boon suffering
from sovoro nttnek of la grlppo.
This has dolayed her removal homo
from tho Sho is now get-
ting nlong much to tho grat-
ification of hor many frlonds.

Mrs. S. Lando is eonflnod to hor
homo by nn nttaek of la grlppo.

Miss Eugenia Schilling is report-
ed to bo rapidly from
hor recent lllnoss nt Myrtle Point.

Mrs. Kd Iiusby Is roported qulto
sick at tholr homo In the Nasburg
apartments.

nOIiGK IJUYS SCHOOXKlt LIXK.

Oro.. Jan. 7. Nogo-tlntlo-

woro by telegraph
w.h!','h As;111 rosu,t tl10 absorption
of tho Olson & Mnhony lino of stoam
schooners oporatlng botweon heronnd San Francisco by tho K. J. Dodge
Company. Tho Dodge Company willaninlganinto tho two fleets iiinii.
operated separately between tho two!
liuimo.

filF IMRIAN

HIS FREEDOM

Former Commissioner Valen-

tine Urges Government to
Give Up Wardship.

Ilr AmoiIimhI Prrts to Cool llr TlmM.)

WASHIXCITOX. .Ian. S. That

tho American Indian Bhould bo re-

leased as soon as posslhlo from tho

Maternal enro of tho United Srniv.1
i ...government, now his gunrdlnn in
vlrtunllv everything ho does wns

j the opinion expressed In tho annual
report from tho Hureau of Indian

'Affairs submitted to Socrotnry of
tho Interior Fisher by Kobort G.

Valentino, until recently
sioner.

Tho then commissioner voiced
tho bono that tho day might bo

near "when tho United States will
finally have lifted its hands from
Indian affairs; and all Indinua in
all respects will stand on an equal
footing with all their fellow Amer-

icans."
"With nil tho expedition com-

patible with tho Indians' welfare,"
ho added, "they should bo mado
subject to tho laws of their BtatCB

and bo taught to look upon tholr
local government Instead of tho
natlonnl government. My convic-
tion Is that no posslhlo ohstaclo
should bo placed In the way of tho

of Indian affairs ad-

ministered by tho United Stntes In--
rt Mia nffnttH e9 timmnl siltlvttta im

rrlTw Gage. ft ' tho Jurisdiction of tho

I

l , n,BBt nu- -

., mF'J'.D:. enlarged

Minneapolis,

I

It.

llandon;

hospital.

over minor offenses on rcs- -

orvntlons. Important questions ot
mnrrlago and dlvorco lllustrnto dif
ficult polntB, of which (ho only
propor solution appears to ho edu
cation of Indians, whethor or not
they nro citizens, to comply with
the laws of tholr BtntoB."

Progress during tho year In
(caching tho Indian to bo sober
and Industrious, In educating him
to bo bettor farmer and mechanic
and In Imparting heaKh principles,
both ns they apply and
In tho homo, wns roportcd.

"Rvory Indlnn, lllco every whlto
mnti," declared tho
"Is host fitted for somo ono thing.
Wo nro trying to find Hint thing.
One of tho nowest activities is to
mal.-- overy offort. both In tho
schools and nmong tho ndults on
tho In tho direction of
vocntlonnl guldnnco."

Tho cnmpnlgn for good honlth
Anderson, Coos River; AI Smith nml among tho

V.OOH uivor; lion mitli, IUvcriiindlnns continued with Increased

inlet

e. Allegany; Miss, momontum. tho need for this
iu ,., .......

LLOYD

I

Mercy
Sho

appendicitis,
a

nicely,

recuporatlng

" PORTLAND.
combined

commis

transformation

a

Individually

commissioner,

roBorvatloiiB,

iiimi : niiiiwii by tho fner that tho
death rato among Tmllnns la u0 per
cent grentor than that among other
classes of peoplo In tho registration
urea of tho United tSntes. whllo tho
mortality from tuberculosis Is threo
mid a hnlf times na great.

Tho war ngalnst tho snlo of 11- -

' l nn" wnBDon.psoy. Inlet; V

.

I'uiiuuiioiis vigor nnd Biiccessful re
sults," tho report ndded, "and tho
fight ngnlnst gambling Is boglnnlng
to bonr fruit." Mr. Valentino
pointed to tho fact that two ib

woro secured for tho salo
of liquor to Indians In Washington,
' ""dor tho dome of our CnpUol,"

showing, ho snld, that tho "In-

dian though hundreds of miles dis-

til nt from his homo, has not lost
his lust for firewater, and that tho
laws ns now In forco nro applicable
anywhere."

The homo condition of tho In-

dians is one of the most unsatis-
factory feoturea of tho Indlnn prob-- j
lcm. said tho commissioner, for
which reason special attention la
being given to tho Instruction of
Indlnn girls. Tho charnctvr and
elllclency of tho training given to
them must bo Improved, ho snld,
because It la realized that for tho
girls more than for tho hoya tho
Instruction should bo of an Inten-
sive form. Olrla can bo kept In
school only for n few yenrs after
tiioy liavo developed into woman-
hood, it wns stated.

Tho greatest Investment tho In-

dian service hns, continues tho re-

port, Is In tho returned
BtiulontB who havo been away at
the larger Bchoola and havo re-

turned to llvo at or near their
nomo reservation. Thoro aro about
05,000 of these Indians who rep-

resent an economic Investment, It
la eBtlmnled, of nbout $50,000,000.
These Btudonta frequently nro con-

sidered meroly troublo makers by
tho superintendents of tho reserva-
tion?, declnrcs tho commissioner.
The Buporlntondonla forgot ontlroly,
ho ndds, that this class of Indians
protest ngnlnat tho ordor of thlnga
as thoy find It when thoy return to
their reservation hecnuso "thoy
hnvo seen bettor thlnga, but hnvo
not quite found their own way (o
them."

Tho property Intorcsla of tho In-

dians constlruto ono of tho great-
est estates ever hold In trust by
iiny organization, govornmontnl or
prlvitc, tho report states. Includ-
ing tho Innda, forests, wator pow-

ers minerals nntl funds hold In
trlbnl or Individual ownership tho
principal hold by the government
for tho Indiana amounts to $7i"0,-000.00- 0;

nnil tho Intorest ami nn-nu- nl

rontalB produco n total of
?12 000,000.

STATK'S KCALP lHli'XTV
FUXI) IS AM I'SICT)

SALKM, Jan. 8. Secretary of
State Olcotr la sending out notices
to tho county clorkB of tho Btnto
Informing thorn Hint tho amount ap-

propriated by tho last legislature
in covor Its ono-hn- lf of tho amount'.
paid out during tho Inst blonnlnl
porlod by tho counties for bounties
Is not Biiulclont to moot tho claims.
Ho asks that thoy make enrly re-
ports of tho amounts paid nut bo
thnt tho doflclt for tho Htnto'B
shnre can bo put up to tho logisln-tur- o.

Ho nlso aska for a Btntomont
of all claims for support of non- -

up to tho legislature.

."MA ItS HAL OF FLOItKXCK
.U'lTSKIi OF UltlllKltV.

KUnrc.NB, Jan. 8. C. K. Form,
marshal of Florenco, nt tho mouth
of the Sluslnw rlvor. will nppoar In
tho court In a few days to
answer to the charge of accepting
n brlho. Is charged with re-
ceiving $10 from ono A. C. Sher-
man to protect tho latter from nr-re- at

and from othor pollco Inter-foron- co

nt his plnco of business in
Floronco.

Sliormnn was nrrosted sum
mer on a elmrgo of violating tho
loeni option law

I'P

GOU

ILK IN SI

Forces Tlioui Out of j(

Cabin nt Dead of MRlt

ItOSrcilUUO, Jan.
inn oi ineir nomo In tho M
nuiiui, iivu uiijii niter thclf,
rltigo, wiih tho harrowing cj!
ui .Mr. ami .wra. William fit
woo nveii on u Homestead S

30 miles enst of tltla city,
wore wedded Christmas L
lUUllcdlntulv hnunn lin,.,i. .. """vni'cp'i!
mo nomo wiiipii tho groon
orectod and furnished nt a J
$S00. On tho night of

accormng to word renchh,
uuj uniuriiny, mo nomo war
eil to tho ground.

Wrnppod In blankots, th,
thing saved from th0 flames
uowiy woiib wnlkcd ban!.
through tho huow to tho loci

tno nearest nolghbor, three
away, wnoro both aro now
as a result of tho exposure.
ifontB of tho neighborhood
sinricti a Biibscrlptlon to l!i
t'uuiiio goi a now Binrt. The

of tho former homo contnln t

mnlns of Mr. 'Wnrnor's
dog.

ItKKI.KCT KXUTU MCLSOll

.MIniKitH Legtslntiiro Will
Him to U. S. ffcmno.

TlJ

HT, PAUL, Minn., .Inn. jJ
thlrty-olght- h Minnesota Icelsltl

which will bo roll ml upon toi
a United Stnte.t Bonntor and to I

action on ninny matters of Strjl
portnnro, wna opened at the cJ
hero yesterday. ICnulo Xcliotj
bo rcelccled United Stntes enrJ
n mntter of course, having rec

tlio popular Indorsement nt tk

vemhor election. MonBiires protL

for women Biiffrngo. a rountjrc;
law, a dlstanro tariff law nodi
nngo tax on Iron oro will irih
brought before tho Inwmnktn
movonicnt will bo mndo to rcttonl

death penalty, abolished In MltH
two years ago. Other Mils to I

troduced aro a "bluo sky" In

prevent tho snlo of wortlilciifl
extension of special stnto aid til

agricultural high schools, cxtr.j

of tho reclamation system, u
seed Inw, vnrlnus changes in thj
torn of tnxatlon and tncniurtiB

the reform of court procedure.

POSTOFFICK ItOIHIKIt IS
STILL I1USV IN J.V

Mli'ni.'ntm r i.,n !
I I.1...A ... .. . ," , UlO.a .Hill, -

n."....nii poor so tiieso mny no put, pnstolllco ut Tnlont was robW

local

Ho

last

nJ
jo,

day night and a fuw dollars In ttl
and stamps secured. Tlio peM
ai rcngiu Point wna ontored ow
lust week, but nothing secured.
postmaster suppressed tho fatt
forced by IiiHiiectors to admit
robberlea are Biipposod to U
work of tho biuiio man who rtl
tho Medfonl poatotllco carty&fel
morning.

STATK TAX THIS YBAU
IS ONLV .il OF I

SALKM, Jan. 8,Tho stat
of tnx coiiimlHBlonors met nndi
on a levy for tho stato taxeiK
proximately 1 10 mills. wDici

Ho Wna ncnillt- - rnlsil nnnrnvlmnilv I flOO.OO.
tod nt rho trial hold In tho circuit, la nbout ono-thlr- d of tho lovrfc
court. pleaded not guilty In yen r, when $3,000,000 of bi'
i.iu juDiii-t- , yvHioruny ami tnxea woro rnlsod.furnished if 300 cash ball to appear
.... ..u ..uuimtion on January m.i Try Tho TJmoB. Want dij

The Easy Riding Rambler,
Flyer Bicycles

Manufactured by the Pope Co,
Guaranteed by us,

A complete line of Bicycle Supplies and Repair Parts,
Motorcycles the best in the world.

"Cost More, But Worth It
Call and look us over at our new store
Next to Grand Theater,

"The Gunnery

BRIDAL

Fox

Manufacturing

HarleyUavidson

jy

wgwags


